
CHILDREN STAGE PLAY
OF SANTA CLAUS' LIFE

German-American School Pupils
Give Production Dealing

with Kris Kringle

A story of the origin of Santa Claua

told in songs, poems and choruses waa

given last night In the new Turnhalle,;
Germanla building. 1345 South Fig- j

ueroa street. The play, "The Ham-1
burger Santa Claus," was written by,

Prauleln Malvlna Lampadlus, who re- |
cently has returned from Germany,;
where she has been lecturing about
California for the past two years. The ;
play was produced by about thirty
pupils In the German-American school j
of the Deutach-Verband of Lob Angeles, j

The story of the play tells of an
American born young girl who has
obtained permission to Invite her class- I
mates for a celebration of the German i

Santa Claus night, taking place, ac-
cording to the German custom in the
old fatherlund, December t>. Rose, the |
daughter, receives her friends In her
home. All of them appear in the cos-
tumes of the fairlea of the old German
fairy tales. After all of thorn have ar-
rived Koao calls her mother to greet
her friends.

Frauleln Lampadius played the part
of the mother, dressed as Frau Cali-
fornia, in a costume of orange colored
velvet, made with a front panel of
white, heavily decorated with hand-
painted California popples.

The children were dressed to repre-
sent fairies of German folk tales and
the groupings and tableaux of the lit-
tle play were effectivu.

Character! In the play were as fol-
'"\u25a0• n California and .Santa Claus,

Fraulein Lampadius; Roso, her daugh-
ter, Koso Koeliler; Holy Klizabet.li of
Ttummy-, tailored L,arcy; L»rm#ml
L'upid, Pearl Cornelius; Undine, Koslne
Thomson; Thornrose, Margaret Car-
stensen; Qretel, Clara Trueb; Loroly,
Klizabeth Weber; Uttle Red Riding-
hood, Mathilde Rose; Cinderella, Louise
Willlmtzig; Goldfish. Edna Willimtzlg;
German Grandmother, Margaretha
Nemethl; Germanla, Nina liayley;

German Milkmaid. Mario Kiesling; i
Tyroleon child, Henrietta Schulz; Ger-
man peasant girl, Viola Ilerrman; Ba-
varian peasant girl. Ottilia Nemethl;
German nurse, Bessie Chapman; Amer-
ican girl, Miss Eastman; German Swiss
girl, Janette EtUnger! Haensel, Ernst
Trueb; old German nlghtwatchman,
Karl Ross; dwarf. Louis Kiesling; !
Schwelzerbua, Otto Schmidbauer; fish-
er of the Rhine, Louis Kttlnger;
ferandfather, Raymond Stuetz; Ger-
man soldier ofx the German emperor,
Herbert Stuetz; the girl who wanted
to learn German, Louise Label; Ocr- (
man born, Leona IHtlin; the Goddess \u25a0

of Liberty, Miss Whitehead.

ADMIRAL SEBREE GUEST
AT LOYAL LEGION DINNER

Resolution Asking Better Pay for
Veterans Voted Down

Mcmbcri of the Loyal Legion and a few
Invited guests indulged In a banquet and In-

formal social affair et the Alexandria last
(vtntng, about fifty being "present. Admiral
Hebree of tbe United States navy, who In on
a visit to Los Angeles, was the principal
guest of the evening.

The only business of Importance was In re-
gard to a resolution condemning the federal
government for not taking better care of th»
veteran soldiers. The resolution pointed out
that during the war volunteers ware nut paid

ns much as regular soldiers, and set forth
that It should make up for that deflolenoy In

pay now.
The local members of th« Loyal Legion

voted down the resolution, the sentiment pre-
vailing that the government had done and
Is doing a great deal for the civil war vet-

erans and that local members of the Grand
Army are perfectly satisfied.

Following the banquet those present united
In singing several old, familiar songs, fol-
lowing which Informal talks wer« made.
Gen. Adna Chaffee presided.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scott Errook are
prominent Portland society people who are
guests at the Alexandria.

Scene from German Play Illustrating Origin of
Santa Claus, Given in New Turnhalle Last Night

LEFT TO RIGHTS-ROSE KOISWLER AS SNOWWHITE; FRACLMJf MALVTNA LAMPADITS AS FRAU OAIIFORKU, IN HER

PRESS OF POPPLES, AXP P F.AKL COKNKLH:S AS CUPID ,

1000 FED AT CELEBRATION
OF CITY RESCUE MISSION

Nearly 8000 conversions In four years; work
provided for 10,000 men and women; 16.000 help-
less men and women supplied with food, and
800 homes re-established, 1b the record claimed
by the City Rescue mission, which celebrated
Its fourth anniversary at 606 East Fifth street
yesterday.

The mission was established by B. E. Leary,

the present superintendent. He had been res-
cued eight year ago at the Union Rescue Mis-
sion, and after a course of study at the Moody
Institute In Chicago, established the City Res-
cue mission.

At one side of the mission hall tables were
arranged to seat 100 persons at a time, and on
the other side chairs were placed to seat those
waiting their turn at the tables.

Shortly before noon the tables began to be
surrounded by the hungry persons who had
been Invited to partake of free meals. When
the tables were cleared those waiting eagerly
took their turn at the well laden tables. Be-
fore night more than 600 had appeased their
hunger.

During the entire day, \u25a0while the meals were
being served, a!) were entertained with special
speaking and Ringing.

Last night, following a short speaking and
song service, about 400 persons were served at
the tables.

Personal Mention

Mr and Mr». C. H. Wilson of Davenport,
lowa, ar« reoont arrival* »t th« Haywarci.

M X Claflln of the city of Mexico ll
among the., who register* at th» Van Nujrs

yesterday.
John B. Norris, an Insurance op«rmtor from

San Francisco, is among the lat» arrivals al

the Angelus.

Dr. M. X Baldwin of Ptttsburg Is a guest

at the Alexandria. He Is here on a short
pleasure trip.

B C Mollrearty of Detroit, where he la In
the' stove manufacturing bußtneas, It at tlie
Augelue for a short visit.

William. H Hall, a manufacturing Jeweler
from New York, city, here on business. Is at

the Angelus for a lew days.

Mr and Mrs. George E. McDonald of Van-
couver B. a. are tourists who are here for |

in. winter. They are guests at the V«n (
Nuys.

j^ -yv Kennle, accompanied by his wife,

and the' Misses Olive and Cora. Kennie, Is
a gueat at the Alexandria. They are tourlata ,
here for the winter.

Congressman B. C. Smith of Bakersfleld I
Is In Uos Angeles on hU way to Washington!

to attend the coming .hort session of eon- i

gress. H» U a guest at the Van Nu)«

hotel.
Dr H W. Rowell. a practicing physician

from Berkeley, la a guest at the Alexandria. .
H, ib accompanied by H. K. Kowell of Ber-
ke'ey and W K. Hume and C. A. Decker of ,
Oakland.

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Ockerman of St. Louis

tn guests at the Van Nuys. Mr. Ockerman i

la an engineer and 1» condUOUUB L"« woi * |
on the new Hoosavelt dam. a reclamation :
project near Yuma, Arlx.

Edgar Gleason, a news-paper man of San

Francisco, Is here, accompanied by Mb bride, :

a Kuott at the Hayward. Mr. and Mrs. ]
Gleason will pasa several days of their honey- i

moon here, visiting at the different beachos

and other points of Interest.

B £ Calvin, general manager of the

Southern Paclflo company. 1» In Southern

California on an Innpectlon trip He .pen
yesterday on that company's lines between

Los Angeles and Colton. He If. a guest at

the Alexandria, and la accompanied by 11.

G, Jenkins. al«o_of_San_Franciaeo.
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Men's $3.00 and $3.50 Shoes.
• \\_ Goodyear welts, box calf,

p^»«Zrr*^^"* Kunmetal and patent colt, In

I *\\ button and Blucher styles. These

/ *\\ were bought for this season's

/I \u25a0 W business, but the crash

I 'vsn n ai^b*. came and you can get

I \u25a0 '^^^l^ them in all sizes for

>*2£k§& Ladies' $4 and $5 Button

\u25a0- i£L \\ and Lace —This lot

ifrvrla \ comprises all the snappy Fall

# \flr A novelties .in plush, velvet and

VM V\ vesting tops in every popular
\ \^- \ color, with dull or shiny leathers,

\X^ \ short vampa. It is generally
A \(sf \ conceded that the Boston Shoe

ft \j(|* *W Market plunged a little
f

too

ftk^ >?' tv strong, but he's

KS^. \4w VVv "busted" now and

VJ i»il*i?\Q^ »V ' you can get ths

l^^^iS? cream of this im-
YjSJgflmjjl^fl^ '^

mense stock, in all

vC^^^^^^^k s!zes nlul wldtns>

f"—JfS^ Misses' and Children's $2 and
V >^ !i $2-50 School Shoes — Button
\ &* It and lace styles, in calf kid and gun-

•" \u25a01 ' TP 1 ' metal; sizes for all; heavy or me-
'l M 9I rtium welKht soles; all the well

\u25a0I , ' 7U— \ known makes. Every parent should
* m *£r \ take advantage of this op-

, m \u25a0

«*• X. portunlly to buy two pairs
ML VK^ X^ . for the price of one. So
fa. tfl^ * come early and get your

• I f0 T&. P|ck oi tnese Plums for

$1.00

>V Boys' and Young Men's $3 to
x\n«_ $4 Shoes For school or dress

11***^ wear, button or Blucher styles,
|****«»»^/|j?**il made over snappy college lasts, In
f \ all leathers. Genuine Goodyear

f 1° V\ welts— single or double soles—

* \o\\ally it's a shame to tie 'em up. But
Bl W^v they have got to move
n&L x AML quick, and they certainly

V2ajLsL4s

Don't Suffer
With Piles

Send for Free Trial and Know
How to Quickly Cure Yourself
There are thousands of men and

women actually wearing pile trusses
when all they need do is to step Into

any drug store and ask for a 50c pack-
age of Pyramid Pile Cure.

And all pain will then cease, the pro-

trusions will disappear and the cure
will be quick and permanent.

Don't befog good sense by assuming

you must be operated on for a cure.
And to test the merit of this really
wonderful pile cure send your name
and address to the Pyramid Drug Co.,

273 Pyramid Bldg., Marshall,. Mich.,

and they will send you by mail in plain
wrapper a convincing free trial pack-
age that will forever put you at ease
as to what you need for piles.

You can then step into the nearest
drug store, get the regular 50c pack-
age and the euro will be quick, com-
plete and permanent. It acts like a
charm.

Nine women in ten have piles and
they often let the trouble grow until it
is a racking torture.
i But never mind how severe the case.
Pyramid Pile Cure will at once take
out the inflammation, reduce the swol-
len protrusions, stop bleeding, prevent
that infernal itching and absolutely
prevent the soreness that often makes
an operation Imperative.

Do not fail to get the free trial and
always keep in mird that you can step

Into any drug store and get the 50c
package quickly, Just when you need
It most. Be sure aud get what you ask
for. The quick relief will astonish you
—the cure is certain.

Busted Beyond Hope
The Great Sale of Boston Shoe Market Is Drawing to a Close

'idkL am *tK O% m H of Men's, Women*, Boj»f . §9 **. . « gQ%

$25,000 Stock pine shoes at 50c on the $_
A. M jys dT^HJink A*V Nickels and Dimes

Continues 9a. m. JVIUINUA I Do the Work of $

Don't Miss This Opportunity to Save Money
This sale has created a genuine sensation throughout Los Angeles.
Nothing equal to it for value-giving has ever been witnessed here.
Every shoe in this well known stock willbe found on the bargain tables
at V2and in many instances 'A of the Boston Shoe Market's Prices.

So Come Early=Jom the Crowds=You >ll Save Money

2500 I f\\ 1500 |~ v-^f/V 2500
Pairs Af Pairs rjjj Pairs

W9%g? Men's Chenille Embroid- f Men's and Women's Shoes
Values Up tO $5.00 ered Everetts and Imita- C^****^ —Oxfords, Sandals and

'
«, , children's $1 tion Tan and Black All- T adies* $1 50 and Pumps Tan and gray

Women's Shoes, Oxfords, button and tor Slippers •
Lades 5 rro« " a suSS suitable for street oi

Pumps, Tan and Black. lace shoes- 5
Women's and Men's $1.75 Red Cross Ju- houge ;wear value, up to $3.

thSe U?ab.e S°eS *% ™ " ZTi ™l aIT Milwaukee All Felt Hets -Tip or plain some worth

But don't come LATE, for turned 80ies are Dutch Slippers, sold reg- to,s; hand-turned, vel- should certainly move like

they will go like hot cakes at J™6*,,^ *™ ularly at $1.25 every- vet finish soles, with » greaße d lightning for

P**/^
bargain tables for where in the^ United- cushion rubber neeis.

gft) jf\£\wm bargain tables for where in the United ™
a customer gfo -^F/i M n States. Special Monday,

and
P
none t0 deaier S . ftjlT I ABfl5Uc [49c 59c m!zM t|>I.UU

Vn"HESE
( S>PHSJ

WE always try to keep one ear
pretty close to the ground onthii
question of colorin men's clothes.

And we're well prepared for the tremend-
ous popularity of brown mixtures among
the discriminating men of this city.

All the Chanticleer colorings are here, of course,
beautiful browns of bronze, purplish and reddish tinges
with distinction in every thread of their weaving.

And they will be tailored here for men-who-know,
by other men-who-know, and the result will be real,
lasting satisfaction to the wearers. See them at once;
Order them in time for the Holidays.

Priced at $25, $28, $30, $35 & $40
With a full line at each price

A.K. BRAUER & CO.
"Tailors to Men Who Know"
Successors to BRAUER &KROHN

128-30 So. Spring
Corner Fifth & Spring .\u2666 114& South Main

An Advertisement Becomes an Investment
When Placed in THE HERALD

Men's $5 to $6 Shoes—
Button or Blucher styles, In JStar
gpunmetal, wax calf and pat- Blmt
ent colt; Thompson's bench- Miffmade shoes. Also men's elk-

\u0084.J MMMMMJ!jf
skin Bluchers, in pearl, olive jSS^^^f^^^^^
and brown, with Hellus /B*&*k* : aM
tongue. Mechanics should JhsT "\ 'is^Ni
take advantage of the oppor- Mj&s -^^Mtunity to buy ifp J§*fc • 5.A
such dependable jpf >«
shoes In all sizes I «kf°r - >P A

% _lll|T|_

Ladies' $3.00 to $5.00 Shoes, $jjj^'*Si
Oxfords and Pumps— BBj9
5000 pairs in all. Nearly every JHff 7
wanted style, size and leather ml:* I
can be found among this grand JjfL I
lot, and remember, every pair ffl^ \
will be fitted. Such /ss&*s\ J&k
snaps as these make
hard times easy to i^^P \lllllil'
bear, so join the crowd %*&£ Jm ft

Boys' $2 Genuine Steelshod id M
or "Rough on Rocks" School fef |
Shoes—Puritan calf only, in £/y£Er\.
all sizes. It ia needless to go jgt/ ~M
into minute details concerning JK^-^^ M
the merits of these shoes. It la
enough for you to know that the gT^T
Boston Shoe Market is busted &itKl£k**!s&^3*^

and you can find any size on our -^\u25a0\u25a0"^\u25a0-^

Bargain Tables for ARa

$1.00 Ml
Misses' and Children's $2.50 and
$3 Educator School Shoes—Gun- Wf^mmm^.
metal calf and patent colt. Boston ft ittt^W
Shoe Market was Pole Agent for these ffi Wr^mf
and advertised them well. I doubt if »JRy>j2ta<sßi/f
there is a mother in y'^flsl
L.ob Angeles who in
not familiar with JM

never get them again Jf^jm^K^^^^msM
al v Jt^gk

$1.45


